Breakfast is served in the dining room from 7:30 to
9:00 a.m. For special dietary needs, please
make arrangements at time of reservation.

Call 800-704-8769
We accept Master Card, Visa, AMEX,
Discover, personal checks,
or cash to guarantee your room.
All reservations require a 50% non-refundable advance
payment at time of booking, plus a 13% hotel/sales tax.

Minimum stay may be required during some periods.
Rates subject to change without notice.

Check-in: 1:00pm
Check-out: 11:00am
• Full country breakfast included in rates.
• Sitting room for a rest from the day’s activities.
• Our Yellow and Lavender rooms each have
one queen-size bed.
• The Green, Pink and Red rooms each have
two queen-size beds for up to four people.
Our entire facility is smoke free.
Children under 10 are allowed only if one
party books all five rooms.
No pets please.

Any cancellations received within 10 days of
arrival date will be charged the remaining 50%
due for the room.

All roads lead to Canton, Texas! Home of
‘The World Famous Trade Days.” So come
on and enjoy!! See map below.
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Canton Square Bed & Breakfast,
the best kept secret in Northeast Texas,
is located just off Interstate 20,
60 miles East of Dallas.

www.cantonsquarebnb.com
Reservations:

800-704-8769
Tel: 903-567-1680
Fax: 903-567-1680
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Turn back time - this historic building, built in
1893, was beautifully renovated in 1994. It
is conveniently located on the Canton town
square, surrounded by a variety of shops and
places to dine all just a block away from First
Monday Trade Days.
Relax in style and comfort. Each of our five
color coordinated rooms are beautifully
furnished in turn-of-the-century Americana
antiques. Queen-size beds add to your
comfort. Perfect for that weekend get-away,
perhaps a “girls night out” or just some quiet
time with your sweetie.

The Lavender Room is a favorite with our guests. With its
lovely lavender color and queen-size bed, it is perfect for
the romantic get-away.
The room, furnished with an antique dresser and armoire,
sleeps one or two people comfortably.
Rates are $125.00 per night + tax. Single/double occupancy.
.

The Green Room is filled with charm! Decorated in
Americana antiques with green walls, it comes with two
queen-size beds for your comfort and is furnished with
an antique armoire and dresser.

The Yellow Room is decorated in a soft, relaxing yellow
with one queen-size bed for your comfort. A cozy and
quiet room made just for one or two people!

The Red Room is decorated with antique
gold walls with a red wallpaper border.
It is conveniently connected to the
Pink Room so your whole party can
be together.
The room is also furnished with an
antique armoire and dresser.
Rates are $185.00 per night + tax. Sleeps up to four

The Pink Room is decorated in turn-of-the-century antiques with relaxing rose walls. This room is unique in
that it can be connected to the Red Room if both rooms
are reserved by the same party.

Also enjoy the quiet and convenience of our sitting room
during the afternoon and evening hours

The room is also furnished with an antique armoire and
dresser to make getting dressed in the mornings more
pleasant.

The room is also furnished with an antique armoire and
dresser.

Rates are $185.00 per night + tax. Sleeps up to four.

Rates are $125.00 per night + tax. Single /double occupancy.

Rates are $185.00 per night + tax. Sleeps up to four.
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